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J. P. Williams &
13 S. CNlsIn St.,

F"OR

HIE LIVERY

OPEN DAY

Cor. Lloyd and White SU

SHENANDOAH and

Headquarters for

Carpets,
3Linoleum and

Window Shades 3
BLANKETS

AND

COMFORTS.

T3..L 'A. r,rt..-M-.

2

PIANOS.
A flood Reliable

Square Piano, Worth $400.00,

New, Sale nt

$98.00

FURNITURE ANDSon, STORE.
Shenandoah, Pa.

tm di J .ft AND

AND NIGHT.

gZ0'HARA'S

rioln Street,

MAHANOY CITY.

DEESS GOODS
IK ALL THE

EE
NEW

COLORINGS.

Tapestry
Laoe Curtains.

S table: covers.
Dry Goods and

CarpetJ. J. PRICE'S,
GREAT BARGAINS.

In Ladies' Coats and Capes. This year's
Plush capes and Astrakhan's,

from $2. 25 to $20.00. A full line of Fur
Collarettes, $1.75 and up. Full line
of Satin Skirts and Waists. Also Velvet
and Cloth Waists at very lowest prices.

OUR MILLINERY
rr--n RTrmriT iiHMiwii

Is stocked with a choice assortment of ready-trimme- d

hats, and all kinds of trimmings.
We Carry a Full Line of Underwear and Shoes.

NEW YORK BARGAIN STORE,
NO. 23 SOUTH MAIN

L.

A fm mI tai2S 05333 rj

Weather Strips. All

Second-Han- d

For

MUSIC

STYLES
and

and

Stoie,

creations.

from

the

ST., SHENANDOAH, PA.

Widths. Rubber and Wool.

M .as s. 9

2c" JKSuE A
- SiUlCO oiiO"w A

HARDWARE STORE.

Fancy Gilt Edge

Creamery Butter.

Received Times

a

the
Week Direct From

Creamery.

At KBITEZR'S.

NOT REMOVED.

Siuuuel ftrndwell Still 11 1'ntlrnt nt tlio

Miners' Hospital,
TI10 report that Samuel Gradwcll, who had

I1I3 lmck broken In tlio mines several weeks
ago by 11 IHU of coal, lias been removed from
tlio MlnciV hospital to his liomo In this town
is Incorrect. Tlio patient sull'ered from con-

vulsions on Tuesday nnd, under tlio belief
tliHt deiitl' was near at hand, somo of his
relatives decided to liaro him removed homo
last nleht, but upon arrival at the hospital
weio pcrsucded not to do so. Oradwell's
corditloti was better last night than It had
been for several days.

COAL CARS WRECKED.

A I'rulii Purtril nml tlio Sections Crashed
Together.

A wreck that delayed tralUc for somo tlmo
occurred on tlio 1. fc 11. Itailway, a short
distanco bolow the St. Nicholas station, last
evening, A train of loaded coal cars was
pulled out from the storage yards and started
for Maluitioy Pbino. After running a short
distanco n coupling broko and tlio two sec-

tions subsequently crashed together, wicck-in- g

four of the cars and strewing tho coal
over the trucks.

IMcknrl's Culo.
Vegetable soup, free, Fish cakes

morning.

lIiiHiirceHHfiil llohhers.
Fur tho iast two nights robbers have been

operating unsuccessfully in tho First ward.
On Tuesday morning, at about 3 o'clock, thoy
tried to effect an entrance to tho grocery storo
of a man named Bender, on East ''cntro
streot. Duriug tho early hours of yesterday
morning tho saloon of William Stroblls, In
the samo locality, was visited. Tho thieves
tried to ralso windows on the first Boor, but
found them securely locked. Several tubs
wero secured from a neighboring yard and
formed Into a platform to reach tho second
story, but tho thieves wcte frTghteued off
bcroro au entrauco was ouectcd, tho inmates
being aroused by a noise tho visitors made.

A THANKsOIVIN(5 UINNUll

Is Not Contpleta Without Glrvlli'n .Special
Jlnrgiilns,

I.irgo sheet iron pans, 10c.
Large sheet iron roasters, 25c.
Lugo dinner plates (fancy edge), .05c.
Lugo decorated dinner plates, .08c.
Decorated soup tureen, 39c.
Decorated vegetable dishes, 10c.
Another lot of matches (big boxes), 5c dz.
A good coal scuttle and shovel for 15c.

At Girvin's,
8 South Main St.

Rov O. ItuimiaiiT, Mgr.

The United Services.
The second of the series of the united

ovangelistic services was held in the Primi
tive Methodist church last night, ltev. K. II.
Alblns, pastor of the Calvary Baptist church,
occupying the pulpit. the third
meeting will bo held, in tho First Presbyterian
church, and the sermon will bo delivered by
ltev. Jumes Mooro, pastor of tho Primitive
Methodist church. Tho meetings will bo
continued to and including next Thursday,
with tho exception of Saturday and Sunday
evenings. On Thursday morning tho regular

ninn Thanksgiving services will be held
The collection taken up at the meeting on
Thanksgiving Day will bo donated to the
Hed Cross Society. There, will bo no collec-
tions taken at tho nightly meetings now
being held.

Tho CintrHllii Schools.
As yet the School Hoard of Ceutralia has

made no appointment to fill tho vacancy
earned by the resignation of Sunt. W. W.
lleil'ncr, which goes into effect on Dec. 1st.
So far there aro four applicants for the place,
they being: Prof. Thomas Farquhar, Bethle-
hem, Pa. ; Norman Smith, Oneonta, N. Y. ;

Prof George V. Iletl'uer, Kutztowu, Pa.,
and Piof. Ifichardson, of'Blooinsburg. It is
believed that Prof. Farquhar, is tho coming
man,

Select lloiinl.
A gentleman can get board and home com

fort in a small family. Location central.
Address, "Herald." 11

Ilotipltal llonathuis.
Last Sunday donations wero made in tlio

various churches throughout the county for
the Pottsvllle hospital, in response to an ap
peal sent out by that Institution. So far the
otlii'ials have received about a dc-.c- replies,
and among them aro the following : M. K.
church, Shenandoah, Rev. J. T. Swindells,
pastor, jfiiO.OO; St. John's German Lutheran
church, Shenandoah, Kov, John Gruhler,
pastor, $10.25. Tho highest subscription
received so far is $23.70 from the M. E.
church of Pottsvllle.

Injured Internally.
Lato yesterday afternoon an accident oc

curred at tho Kohlnoor colliery by which
John Yankewlcz, a married man residing on
North White street, received serious Internal
injuries. Ho was working in a breast and
fired u shot. Before ho could roach a place
of safety he was struck by Hying debris.
The injured man was removed to his home,
whero ho Is being attended by Dr. J. Pierce
Roberts.

See Girvin's window display of now
celluloid novelties and pretty china. 2t

Itibs Injured.
John Oroka severely Injured three ribs on

the right side of his body by falling from a
dumper and striking a rail nt the Knicker
bocker colliery. Dr. Stein attended him.

Try Cream Silver Polish. Best on tho
market. At Brumm's.

Council Sleeting.
A regular meeting of the Borough Council

will be held The principal busi-
ness will bear upon tax duplicates.

v New Congregation.
It is stated that a movement is on foot to

establish an English Congregational church
in town. Nothing definite is stated In con
nection with tho movement.

A one year guarantee accompanies ovcry
watch, repaired at Orkin's, 120 s. Main street

Kesults of Inquests.
A jury empaneled by Deputy Coroner

Manley last night rendered verdicts in the
cases of Walter Dobrowolskl, who was killed
at the Furnace colliery, and John CulUhan,
the boy killed at Packer No, 1 colliery In
each case a verdict 01 accidental death was
rtndered,

A Mighty Mice Thing for Coughs.
What? Pan-Tin- 25c. At Gruhlor Bros,

drug storo.

Squeezed Hutu run Cars.
William Auoskl, a Mahauoy City miner

employed ut the Morea colliery, had both his
hips badly squeezed betweou cars In the
mine yesterday while assisting a driver to
make up a trip,

Coco Argollne, the geuulue article, for salo

atKirllu'sdruB store.

THIEVES AT

GIItBEHTOfl

Hallway Station and Post Otflce Visited

This Morning.

BOOKS AND MAIL DESTROYED I

The Loss Occasioned Has Not Been Made

KnownThe Postmaster Wus a Sound
Sleeper A Stranger Arrested

on SUBplclan and Sent
to Jail.

Gllberton. Nov. 17. The local station of
the Philadelphia and Rending Kailwsy Com-
pany and tho post olllce wore visited by rob-

bers early this morning. Tlio exact loss sus-
tained has not been ascertained. A man has
been arrested on suspicion of bolng one of tho
robbers.

Entrance to tho railway station was g.iined
by prying open a shutter of tho storage de-

partment, which is connected by door with
the general olllce. Tho robbers ransacked
both departments thoroughly In their search
for plunder and wantonly destroyed a num
ber of papers and books. The robbory was
not discovered until six o'clock this morning,

hen John Detter, thostatiou agi'iit, arrived.
llo immediately notitlod tho otlico of the
division superintendent at Mahauoy Plane,
and the C. & I. police wero sent to tho scene.
Mr. Detter has declined to state what tho
loss has been by tho robbery of the station.

About an hour after Mr. Detter's discovery
was made known it was announced that the
post ollico had also been robbed. Entranco
to it was gained by forcing open a window at
tbo sido of the building. Although tho
robbers apparently spent some time In the
poit otlico and adjoining dwelling, thoy woro
not detected by Postmaster William II.
Williams or any member of his family. Tho
robbery was not discovered until tho oc
cupants of tho place arose at 7:30 o'clock this
morning.

The robbors ransacked p.vckages of letters
and newspapers, and also wont into tho
postmaster's bed room, taking three watches
and some trinkets from drawers of a bureau.
They also took $7.50 fioin Mr. Williams'
trousors, which hung upon ono of the bed
posts. From this apartmont the robbers
went to the kitchen and spread tho table
with tho contents of the pantry, leaving the
houso after apparently partaking ot a good
breakfast.

It is quito certain that tho post otlico was
robbed of a quantity of postage stamps, but
to what extent has not been learned.

This is tho fifth, or sixth, time the railway
station has been robbed within the past three
years.

Soon after tho robberies were reported this
morning tho 0. & I. police took into custody
a strange man giving the name of Andrew
Noblo. He was taken to tbo Pottsvllle jail.
The police boliove that they have in him ono
of the perpetrators.

Kemlrlnk House Frxe I.unt il.
Rico soup will bo served, free, to all pa-

trons

Deaths anil Fuueruls.
Elwood S. Straub, a former resident of

.mnersviiio, uieu in Heading, aged i:i years
Tho deceased had been in ill health for two
years. Ho leaves a widow but no children.
His niothei, Mrs. Harriot Straub, resides at
Miuersvillo.

The remains of Samuel Walters, who died
at his home in Tamaqua, were luteried at
that place yesterday.

John Machusky, 3 years old, South Pear
alley, died of diphtheretic croup and was
buried in the Polish cemetery this morning.

John Culllhau, the boy who was killed at
Packer No. 4 breaker, was buried at Frack-vlll- o

to day. M. J. O'Neill, of town, was the
fuuoral director.

The funeral of Mrs. Bridget Haley, who
died at her homo at tho Fingorboard, near
Glrardvllle, took place this morning, high
mass being celebrated in St. Joseph's C.itho-li- o

church. The funeral was largely attended.
Selustiou Schreinor diod at his home in

Tower City on Monday, aged 72 years, and
interment took place this morning.

Mrs. John W. Hardley died yesterday
afternoon at her homo in Mahanoy City, from

complication of diseases. The deceased
was 51 years old, and leaves a husband and
in adopted daughter, Jennie. Tho funeral
services will be held at her lato residence on
Monday, at 12 o'clock. Interment will be
made in the Odd Fellows' comotery at Potts-
vllle.

A Sore Cure for Coughs and Colds.
That's what Pan-Tin- a is, 25c. At Gruhler

Bros., drug storo.

Deputy Corouer.
Coroner-elec- t 0. A. Bleiler, of Frackville,

is making his selections of deputlos through
out the county, and the first place to experi
ence a plum tree shaking Is Ashland. There
were but two applicants for Deputy Coroner,
and James 0 llara is the successful man
Here in Shenandoah much Interest is mani
fested as to who will get the plum, but those
who profe&s to know pick Dr. P. P. Burko
as the winner. Tho friends of the present
incumbent, Thos, E. Mauley.are active for his
retention.

Johnson's Cafe, 30 Kast Centre Street,
Leading oyster cafe In town. Oysters

served in all styles and to your own taste.

Marriages,
P. F. Gallagher, an employe at the P. & R

C. ib I. store house, and Miss Nora Cashman,
ot St. Clair, were wedded in St. Mary's
church, at. Clair, yesterday afternoon. A
large uumber attended tho ceremony.

The marriage of Gilbert Ferguson, of
Locust Summit, and Miss Ellen Boylan, of
Locust Gap, Is to take place very soon.

Miss Maine Niefergold, of Pottsvllle, and
Charles E. Herbert, ot New Philadelphia,
were married at the former place yesterday
miss Annie uuinicr, oi Aiaiianoy Ulty, was
ono of the bridesmaids.

A household necessity. Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric Oil, Heals burns, cuts, wounds of
any sort ; cures sore throat, croup, catarrh
asthma ; never falls.

Attempted Suicide,
Mrs. Meyers, a widow 10 years of age, at-

tempted suicido in an outhouse at Buck
Mountain, by severlug the arteries of both her
wrists with a knife. She was found uncon-
scious, but lias since rallied so that completo
recovory is expected. Tho woman has suf-
fered from melancholia fur somo time.

Quieted Don n at Delano,
The discontent which oxisted at Delano for

somo time after the removal of the ollices to
Uazleton, has quieted down and tho resi-

dents have now assumed the even teuor that
existed prior to the removal. There Is plenty
of work at the shops and everything is
running along smoothly.

ttdh
THE MURDER TRIAL.

George (Jiiliin Faces a Jury for the Mur-

der ol l'ntrlek Scully, of nirnrdvllle.
Pottsvllle, Nov. 17. The trial of George

Qulnn, charged with tho murder of Patrick
Scully, of Glrardvllle, Is attracting much at-

tention. There is a brilliant array of coun-
sel, District Attorney Bechtel and Oeorgo J.
Wadllngorare conducting tho prosecution,
while W. J. Whitchouse, B. J. Cummlngs
aud W. A. Marr, Esqs., aro looking after the
defenso.

Lato yesterday afternoon a Jury was se-
cured as follows : Edward Boyer, Port Clin,
ton; Nicholas Saul, railroader, West Bruns-
wick; EIsw. Broyons, farmer, Eldred; Frank
Bornard, printer, Yorkvllle; Henry Auman,
painter, Schuylkill Haven; George

cigar dealer, Mlnersvllle; W. H.
Long, miner, Fralley; Win. Moore, miner,
St. Clair; Morris Runklo, railroador,

James Baiikus, farmor, Union;
John Boland, reporter, Mt. Carbon; Archie
Kehler, butcher, Locust Dale.

Tho readers of tho Hkiuld aro familiar
with tho events leading up to tho death of
Scully. The Commonwealth puts forth tho
claim that Quinn throw the stono which
caused Scully's death. Qiiinn's lawyers will
put up tho plea of

Dr. Biddle testified as to tho causo of death
being from a blow on tho head with some
blunt object. Mrs. Alice Saeger sworo that
about 12 o'clock at night she saw the men in
front of her houso aud that thoy had words.
Heard Qulnn say, "Scully you hit mo witli a
billy and I'll havo your lifo if it takes a
year." The men separated but camo back at
n quartor after ono o'clock. Sho saw Qulnn
go Into the patch of weeds and pick up a
stono and throw it at Scully. Scully dropped
to tho ground. Bofore Scully came the
second time Quinn aud his friends wero
sitting on tho steps of her neighbor's houso,
west. Her testimony was unshaken on

Wm. Green, a night watchman, met Scully
that night, aud saw him fall whon hit with a
fctono by the defendant. Ho also saw Qulnn
try to hit McKcou. Qulnn then ran toward
witness and made several passes at him.
Green threatened to shoot him. Quinn then
ran as hard as ho could on Ogden street aud
disappeared. Tho party picked up Scully
and carried him to his sister's homo.

Constable McKcou's testimony corroborated
that of Green's. He did not see Quinn pick
up the stone. lie arrested Qulnn at his
homo. He saw MoAlistcr, Keuney and
Jlutler at the scene of tho murder.

Patrick Roland was on tho ground and saw
scuily tall. His testimony was merely
corroboration of tho other witnesses.

1 ho commonwealth established the, location
of the homes of Scully's brother nnd sister.
and claim ho was on his way to his brother's
home the night ho was hit by Oulnn.

i.uo commonwealth cont nued their Ridn nil
of but it is expected they will close
wtien court adjourns this afternoon.

MINOB COURT NOTES.
The grand jury yesterdav acted

bills of Indictment. In all cases where bills
were ignored the costs havo been nlacml nn
the prosecutor. This ought to havo a salu
tary effect on potty litigations.

Jacob Burkiewicz was before Judce Lvons
on tho charge of surety preferred by Ameia
Longouskie. After hcarinc the unities'
Judge Lyons dismissed tho case and ordered
each sido to pay their own witnesses.

John Luppey pleaded guilty to ft and b.
and the usual sentence was imposed.

Josepn .Longouskie and Ameia Lonconskio
were acquitted of tho charge of larceny as
bailee aud the costs were placed on tho
prosecutor, Jacob Burkiewicz.

William Morgan, charced with d
by his wife, was sentenced to nav tbo rnsta
nnd $18 per month for tho support of his
wife.

Luke Rodcers plead' guilty to the cb
ussauimnu uattery, as preferred by Mary
i oust, anu was sentenced to pay tho costs
aud $10.

Tho attendance at court v was mni.li
less than any previous day this week, about
one-fift- less than that of yesterday.

Ihe jury In tho assault and battery caso of
lyiianes iiuuotirandtagaiust Lawrence Weutz
and Joseph Wlcczak this morning handed
in a sealed verdict before Judeo I.vnn
acquitting Wieczak, but finding Wentz
guilty. Tho latter was sentenced
to pay a fine of $10 and costs.
Hildebrandt was attacked by a dog owned by
wieczaK and threw a pair of shears and a
hammor at the animal, accidentally hittlnir
a child, but not injuring it seriously. It was
alleged that lHldcbraudt was then assaulted
by the two defendants. The parties to the
suit aro residents of Shenandoah.

All kinds of vegetables and flower seeds- -

and plants at Payne's nurseries, Glrardvillo.
blectrlo cars pass the door.

Hell's Meat Market,
Has opened at 10 West Oak street. Tho

public will find a nlco assortment of fresh
nnd smoked meats constantly on hand.
Sausages of every description. A first class
meat market with a first class stock of
goods.

At Payne's nursery, Girardville, you will
find tho largest stock overseen iu tho county.

Private Seherlle ICeturiis.
Daniel D. Schertle, of Pottsvllle, arrived

at tho home of his parents at tho latter place
Tuesday evening. Six months ago ho en-
listed in the army in the Fourth Ohio Regi-
ment and was among those who did sorvlco
in Porto Rico. While on the island ho wrote
several lettors to his aunt, Mrs. John G.
Thomas, of town, Young Schertlo returned
with his regiment about ten days ago aud Is
looking well and hearty. Ho will remain at
the parental homo but a short time.

Meade Peters' Itestauruiit.
Puree of pea, free,

Jr. O. V. A. M. Notice.
All members of 5Ij. Jeunlngs Council No.

307, Jr. 0. U. A. M., aro requested to moot iu
their hall on Suuday, Nov, 20, at 5:30 p. ni.,
sharp", to attend divluo services iu the Ger-
man Lutheran church, a special Thanks-
giving sermon to be preached by the pastor,
uev. John Gruhler. Members of other
councils cordially invited to attend. A full
attendance is desired. By order of

Jonas Gii.fii.lan, Councilor.
Attest : U. D. Btkrneu, R. S.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER
Absolutely PurVj

MJ from pure grape cream ol tarur

jflTX)
VOU VT

THURSDAY.

SWALM'S

Three'

EflGMflD'S

SUBJECTS.

Josop Chamberlain Declares They
Need No Outside Aid.

THE SEOElfTARY FL0UT8 BUSSIA.

Ho ARiorts Tlint a Coinbluntlou
the United Stntoi and Eug-Inn- d

Would l'var No Otlior Alliance.
Itoliitloim With Uormnny nnd Japan.
London, Nov. 17. Joseph Chamber-

lain, who was the guest of the Con-

servative club In this city last evening-- ,

In replying; to a toast to his health,
spoke at length on colonial matters.
The secretary of state for the colonies
said that almost all International troub
les of recent years had arisen from the
competition of nations for the unde-
veloped territories on the world's sur-
face In the possession of barbarous
tribes or decaying; nations. He dwelt
upon these vast tracts as "outlets for
the teeming; populations and trade of
civilized nations."

Mr. Chamberlain predicted an "Im-
mense future" for Rhodesia and Great
Britain's other acquisitions In Africa,
even the gold coast and Lagos, "when
medical science shall. have succeeded
In overcoming; malnrial diseases." He
warmly defended the
Chinese policy, contending; that Great
Britain had "Rood reason to be satis-
fied with the results obtained aa com-
pared with other powers."

Itegardlng the contention that Great
Britain ought to have an agreement
with Itussla he said:

"Experience has taught us that we
require better guarantee than a paper
agreement to secure the policy of an
open door. The best security, in my
opinion. Is the desire of other nations
like Japan, Germany and the United
States, to preserve an open door. Japan
Is becoming an important power, with
whom our relations- throughout have
been those of cordial friendship, while
with Germany and the United States
our relations. I rejoice to say, are now
closer and more cordial than they have
been for some time.

"Germany and the United States are
the two great commercial nations
whose Interests are Identical with our
own. In what I have said I have not
meant a permanent, formal treaty of
alliance, nor need I say this now, but
that a speech of mine some months
ago gave rise to misinterpretations.

"Those persons are very premature,
very much mistaken, who think that
Great Britain is in need of an alliance
for her own security, or in order that
other powers may pull chestnuts out
of the fire."

This was received with loud and pro-
longed cheers, which greeted every
reference to the United States. In an
eloquent peroration Mr. Chamberlain
developed this theme, declaring- that If
England ever needed an alliance she
would give as much as she received,
but that she would never need more
aid, In his opinion, than would be cheer-
fully afforded by her own children. He
scorned the Idea that England should
fear German competition, as he believ-
ed, he said, that Anglo-Saxo- n

and Influence would prove Irre-
sistible and that there was no reason
why. even without an alliance. Great
Britain s friendly relations with Ger-
many should not be strengthened.

"I rejoice." he said In conclusion, "at
the change that has occurred In the

between Great Britain nnd the
United States. To us they stand In a
relation different from that occupied
hy any other people. I know a hun
dred reasons why we should be friends,
none why we should be otherwise; and
I believe that has been the true feeli-
ng- of this country toward the United
States for many years. All mlsunder-derstandln- gs

have been happily re-
moved, and the combination of the two
English speaking nations would fear
no other alliance.

"Our imagination must be fired when
we contemplate the possibility of such
a cordial understanding between the
70.000.000 people of the United States
and our 50.000.000 Britons an under-
standing which would guarantee pence
and civilization to the world. We shall
welcome tho United States in their new
career as a colonization nation, because
we know they are animated by the
same motives and aspirations, employ
the same methods and love justice as
ourselves, and such a new departure
will doubtless, ns Lord Salisbury has
said, serve our Interests, not In nny sel-
fish or mercenary sense, but because
It will give each a better understanding
of the other's work, Increase our sym-
pathies, bring us closer together and
mnke easy and Inevitable that most
desirable

Chnmliorlnln'H Speech Aronsos French
Paris, Nov. 17. The speech of Joseph

Chamberlain. British secretary of state
for the colonies, ut Manchester, has
had a disquieting effect upon French
official circles, where it had been ex-
pected that the evacuation of Fashoda
would satisfy Great Britain. Mr. Cham-
berlain's statements are regarded here
as Indicating Great Britain's desire to
discuss and settle all questions pending,
while she Is In a state of preparedness
to exert pressure to support her views.
High ofllclals suggest that the result
of the British attitude may Vie a close
understanding between Frnnco and
Germany on colonial matters.

Tho little folks love Dr. Wood's Norway
I'lue" Syrup. Pleasant to take ; perfectly
harmless. Poslttvo cure for coughs, colds,
bronchitis, asthma.

Itlg Discount on Flower,
Until Saturday of this wcok wo will allow

a -- 0 per cent, discount on all Chrysanthe-
mums sold at our greenhouse, in order to y

carfaro of our customers and to move a
largo stock. Prices rango from 15 cents per
plant and up.

l'AYNK'S GllJXNIIOUSK,
Girardville, Pa.

Twouty-flv- o per cent, can bo savod by buy-
ing jewelery at Orkin's, 12U South Malu St.

A Had Cut.
Peter Warasefski had ono of the largo

moou vessels 01 uis leu wrist severed by a
piece of coal at tho Knickerbocker colliery
yesterday. Ho was weak from loss of blood
when Ur. Stein wa called tu attend Mm.

MAX LEVIT'S.

li

Woolen
Underwear.

FLEECE LINED,
From 35 Cents Up.

HEU1CATED RED FLANNELS,
At Bargain Prices.

Our underwear for gentlemen can
be bad in all sizes.

OUR NEW LINE
OF FALL HATS

At our new store are
entirely something new in liead-we- ar

for this season. Our prices
are remarkably low.

Remember the place.
Cor. Main & Centre Sts.

MAX LEVIT,
HATTER.

Formerly at 15 East Centre Street.

Cape and Coat
Opportunities.-- -

Ladies intending to purchase
winter garments should be interested in our

announcement, since it will place within their
reach some or the choicest creations for the

season, just as we said at satisfactory prices.

Our opportunities are wonderful and yet they

are greater than they look.

Ladles', Misses' and Children's

PLUSH CAPES

AND COATS,

FUR COLLARETTES,

PLUSH CAPES,

CLOTH CAPES,

ASTRAKHAN CAPES.

Our styles are
a temptation to any
caller. They are
fetching and there is
no better proof of
price economy than
the values we ofler
for the money. AU
of this season's selec

tion comprise style, careful finish, dressiness
and good service.

. F. GILL
No. 7 North Main Street.

of Brussels Car-

pets,Remanents Oil Cloths
and Linoleums cheap at

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
i0 South Jardln Street.

Call and see our new line of Carpets and
t nt t.iotns.

O'Neill':

!

The best in quality
the best in style the best
in value gives the best
satisfaction. Latest pro-
ductions in dining room,
library and hall furni-
ture. Also white enam-
eled iron bedsteads with
brass trimmings, restful
easy chairs and settees.

M. O'NEILL;
106 5. Main Qt.

Fumiture Dealer and Undertaker

THE MAN
WITH THE HAMHPD. ?.,.x

The man who wields the hammer
with the most flourish and makes the
most noise isn't alwnys the one who
drives the most tmils. HU nails
may be bent, his hammer poor, and
when the day's work is done he'll

We drive bargains, not
nails, but our stock is up In quality..
The blows of our hammer

and regular. We are mak-
ing a winning record every day Im
our GROCERY line.

T.J. BROUGHALL;.
U South Mala Street.

i
If


